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No Wayto ChooseJudges
The ldea of holdlng elecilons to choose tudgessounds a lot better ln theory than it woiks- ln

practlce. The unseemly politicking leading up to last
qegk's judicial elections in New york Stite pro-
vldes all the evidence Gov. George pataki needi to
press the State Legislature to change to a nonpartl-
san system of merit selection.
. unfortunately, Mr. patakl and other state Re-
publican leaders are lunging in the opposite dlrec-
tion. Exploiting the worst aspects oi'the current
system, they waged an extraordinary drlve this fall
to elect Republicans to a state courtihat has lssued
several rulings against the Governor.

Some good candldates r{on. But as often hap
pens, other good candidatbs lost for reasons havhig
nothing to do.with thetr suitabillty for the bench. Th6
defe.at of a capable sltting State Supreme Court
Justice, Charles Kuffner Jr., ls one example. Mr.
Kuffner, a Republlcan runnlng for re-electlon ln a
heavily Democratic Brooklyn-Staten Island distrlct,
lost not on the merlts but simply because a polittcai
deal fell through. The deal would have won htm a
crosscndorsement by the Democrats.
. - There is no way to Justify a process that drlves
Judlcial candidates to raise money from lawyers
and others who want friends on .the benc6 to
romance the clubhouse politlcians who control the
complex convention and petition processes,that put
candidates on the ballot and to sklrt ethlcs rules
$rlth sllck mailings that touch on disputed lssues
Delore the courts. These tactlcs do not encourage
Judiclal quality, much less independence. For exam-
ple, Arthur Blrnbaum, a vict6rlous candldate for

Clvll Court ln New york Clty, sullted an otherwise
fine record as a Houslng Couit Judge durlng a hard-
lgugn! primary with a brochure lhat use-a quora-
tlons from parties in an ongolng case to suggest that
he was a protenant Judge.
, , LtFu ordinary po.llilclans, Judlclal hopefuls may
lndeed profit from listening to voter cbncerns ar
subway stops and supefmarkets. But that benbfit ls
outweighed by the negative lmpact of perpetuatlng
a clubhousedominated election system ihat dis-_
courages many qualified lndlvlduals from trytng for
J*li?t""f;li;blican, 

Governor patakr rr,ouro u.'
especlally offended by an electlon system that
makes lt unrealisilc for quallfled Republlcans to
compete for lower-lev_el state Judgeships ln nearly
all of New.York City. Nevertheiess, ne Oia not oUleci
to a mlschlevous court-packlng venture that sawthe
state Republtcan Party and the natlonal campaign
committ€e headed by hts polttlcal mentor, Senator
Alfonse D'Amato, spend small fortunes tohelp the
campalgns of three Republlcan candldates lor State
Supreme Court seats in Albanv.' 

Thts is the court dlstrlct tfiat hears most legal
ch.allenges.brought agalnst state pollcles and re!u-
latlons. It _has repeatedly lssued ruttngs that halve
<ltsmayed Mr. Patakl, Includlng one orderlng fund-
raisers for his inaugural commlttee to releasl their
llnanclal records. i

The Governor should be above such tactles. Hlsproper role ls to lead the flght for merlt selectlon of
lu{.S9s., not to ploneer crafty strategles to further
pollttctze New york's Judlclil systeri.
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